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Pup Perishes Seeking Little Girl in Fire Parents Must Lose

Kiddies or Boarder
Chicago Tenants

On Rent Strike

Lord Talbot to
Follow French in

j British Cabinet

the landlords guessing. So far they
have made no move toward evicting
the present tenants. The tenants
are banded together in a compact
lighting force, all for one and one
for all, with abundant funds to fight
their case and they also have the
support of the press, of public opin-
ion, the courts and the legislature,
so the landlords are facing a serious
problem. Attempts to evict a tenant
would bring down the wrath of the
entire Tenants Protccive league.
The courts are still clogged with
eviction cases dragging over from
last fall and if a new wai is started
many additional judges will have to
be assigned to care for fresh cases.

Irene and Kdward, 5 and J, are th)
children.

Neighbors :h;irgi liednarz is an
"improper person" K be in the same
house with the children.

The Zoraks maintain that he is a
perfectly pood boarder.

They told Mrs. Alice Hopkins, the
juvenile officer, they will build a
nine-fo- ot wall between their house
and that of Mr. nml Mrs. Tom Wid-eno- r.

so the Wideuor's can't see
what's going on in their house.

The case was set for juvenile
court yesterday. A mnnher of
witnesses were present but the Zor-
aks did not appear.

The sheriff will Uc asked to pro-
duce them in court next Saturday,

E icld Marshal Gives Up Place
As Governor General of
Ireland-- --Other Changes

If Probable Juvenile Court
Order Carried Out Against

Couple Having Roomer.

Boarder or children, which?
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Zorak, ,926

South Thirty-fift- h street, may have
to choose, say juvenile court officers.

One Beduarz, three times arrested
for bootlegging and possession of
stolen property, is ttie boarder.

Made.
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Stores of Flat Dwellers Re-

fuse to Move or Pay In-

creased Bates.

Chicago, Ariril 2 Scores of ten-

ants Friday inaugurated the "strike"
against landlords by refusing to
move. Their leases expired Thurs-
day, but they held the fort and
locked out the landlord and the
prospective new tenants who were
willing to pay the rentals.

Friday's action is simply a fore-

runner of a gigantic tenants "strike"
scheduled for May 1, when practi-
cally all the leases expire. Recent
legal decisions have had it that it
is lawful for the tenants to expose
in their windows placards telling
the world how much their rent has
been raised and announcing their in-

tention of staying right there..
The new move undoubtedly lias

Of Belgian invention is a rifle
which shoots'scven bullets a,t once
through parallel barrels.

is knocking ReadOpportunity
Bee Want Ads.

By The Associated Press.
London, April 2. ticld Marshal

Viscount French of Yprcj will be
tuccceded as lord lieutenant and gov-
ernor general of Ireland by Lord
Edmund Bernard Talbot, who has
held the post of joint parliamentary
tecretary for the treasury.

Sir Robert S. Home, president cf

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

:hc board of trade, has been ap TO OMAHA VOTEpointed chancellor of the exchequei
in succession to J. Austin Chamber
lain. Stanley Baldwin, parliamen
tary secretary to the treasury, will
become the new president of the rOLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
ooard of trade.

Viscount French was appointed
lord lieutenant of Ireland in 1918. BE SURE YOU VOTE FOR
At the outbreak of the world war HARRY B.He was in command of the British
'orces in France and Flanders, a
xsition he held until he was re
lieved by Field Marshal Sir Doug

m. v, . .:- . .v,w,v.v.viviv.vv,v.v,v,,,'.v,v.,.v. ,,.v.1

las mig in December, VJlo. Une
at his greatest achievements was
lie famous "Battle of Ypres," the
winning of which barred the chan-
nel ports from a German invasion
Hid saved EftEland from invasion.

JOHN H. CALDWELL, Preiidcnt HARRY S. BYRNE, Vict Pre.
MALCOLM BALDRIGE, Vic Prci. JOHN T. MARCELL, Sac

EDWARD F. DOUGHERTY, Trwu.

Ray J. Madden
For Commissioner Club

Neither affiliated nor connected with any factional or
political group, Judge Madden stands on his record as Police
Judge of this city from the year 1916 until he resigned and
entered the service of his country. This record
demonstrates that he stands for law and order with-
out fanatical invasion of private rights and for im-

partial recognition of the rights of all, irrespective
of class.

The appointment of Lord Edmund
iv'is due to the necessity under the
some rule act of appointing a civil- - flames on the two burning men.

Both were taken to the Methodist
hospital, where their burns were
treated. Croft was later discharged
from the hospital. Stuhldrier suf-

fered severe burns of the legs md
arms and body. Gilpatrick sum-

moned the fire department and

An explosion of a tank of gasoline
during a fire of undetermined origin
yesterday afternoon at 3 wrecked the
Hamilton street garage, Fortieth and
Hamilton streets, and .caused dam-

ages of $75,000, partially covered by
insurance.

Elmer Croft, mechanician, 3825
Charles street, and Joe Stuhldrier,
4031 Lafayette street, were severely

rOLITIC.VI. ADVERTISEMENT.

Russell Snygg, grocer across the
street, and Gilpatrick aided the
women of the three families upstairs
to escape. Gilpatrick donned his
army gas mask of wartime as he aid-

ed the firemen in the dense smoke.
"Jiggs," pet bull pup of the Sher-

wood family, rushed to safety from
the fire, but returned later, believed
to be seeking his little mistress, the
daughter of Sherwood, and perished
in the flames.

Croft was working underneath a
car in the garage when a bucket of
gasoline nearby suddenly burst into
flames. He seized it and ran toward
the street.
him. he hurled the burning gasoline
direct on Stuhldrier, standing out-

side.
Pedestrians, led by John Popisil,

314 Woolworth avenue, who was at
work grinding valves in the garage
and saw Croft flee,' smothered the

burned. The families of Jack
Police Officer Earl Sher-

wood, and C C. Emory,, living in
apartments above the garage, were

We believe that the recent increases in taxation
have been brought about by extravagant expend-
iture of public funds in our city. Our candidate
stands for economy and efficiency in the adminis-
tration of civic affairs, and his special knowledge
of taxation matters, with his proven ' executive
ability and sound judgment, will enable him to give
us a conservative as well as progressive

rendered homeless. IkBurning brands flying in the high

n viceroy.

Wanderer Drilling
"Awkward Squad"

In 'Murderers' Row"
'lilrano Tribunv-Oinnu- a lice Lfmeil Wire.

.Chicago, April 1. Seven men con-k-uin- cd

to hang for murder arc be-n- g

drillcl daily in "murderers'
rw" at the county jail by Carl
.Vandercr, triple murderer, the date
ior whose execution has not yet

V Hen set.

ji Wanderer, who was formerly a
icutenant in the expeditionary army.
$rew tired of the mpnotony in jail
tnd asked permission to drill the
nniatcs of the "hull pen" in mili-

ary formation. This request was
ranted and the squad appears daily

villi broomsticks' for arms.
The personnel of- - Wanderer's

'army" includes Gene Geary, mur-ler- er

of three men, the date' of
vhose execution remains to be set;

, rlarry ft. Ward, sentenced to hang
, pril 22; Sam Cardinella, Sam Fer-'a- r,

Joe Costanzo and Antonio Lo-e- i,

members of the notorious Cat-linel- la

murder gang, who are sen- -.

enced to hane April 15.

wind threatened the homes next door
of L. F. Eden, 3874 Hamilton street,
and David E, Clark, 1403 North
Fortieth street. Six automobiles were vote for good govern- -A vote for Madden is a

ment.

Vote For

Stanley P. Bostwick

For

City Commissioner

totally destroyed by the flames. The
garage is operated by Jacic unpat- -

rick and Lawrence Frns. The build-

ing is owned by Peter Skriver. RAY J. MADDEN FOR COMMISSIONER CLUB

, J. H. Caldwell, PresidentThat's th way to Spell it
He hat a record of

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
What Do You Suppose

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.Red Could Have Done)
i

Tom "Red" Crawford, patrolman,
POTJTICAI. ADVERTISEMENT.rOMTICAI. ADVERTISEMENT.

was suspended from the police de

Squarepartment yesterday.The' gunmen take readily to the
nilitary training. Wanderer strides
auritily at the side of his straggling
iquad, his voice echoing from court

to the roof as he bawls and(loor his recruits. They have taken
ip private practice of the manual
kf arms in their cells.

Angry Spouse Appears Not,
So Court Keeps 15 Kopecs

"Oh, yes, I'll be down early in the
morning to appear against him."

So quoth the spouse of one Jack
Wilson, painter, 5220 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, late Friday night, ac-

cording to police
Said spouse had summoned the

police with the report hubby had
rolled into home with a large cargo
on a heavy sea and forthwith began
to beat his mate without provoca-
tion.

So Jack went down to South Side
station.

But they let him out on $15 cash
bond.

Yesterday morning, neither huhhy
rior friend wife showed up, and all
the court had to show for the little
entertainment of the evening before
was the cash bond. They kept it.

Attention Voters!
A service to the city of Omaha of over 15

years is one of many reasons why you should vote

Tuesday at the primaries for

DEAN NOYES

Deal To

Everybody
T til Voter of Omaha:

The reason?
Commissioner Ringer "He vio-

lated one of the rules of the police
department. The chief has all the
information."

Chief Eberstein "He was sus-

pended for the good of the service.
I am making a careful inquiry into
his actions." ..

Inspector Pattullo "He was "sus-

pended for conduct unbecoming an
Without efotUm I think I can say

I owe it to my fellow citizens to
offer my services as a City Com-
missioner. They have honoreii me

othcer.
Rineer and Eberstein denied

knowledge of a report that Crawford wlta municipal and county offices
for a good many years and in my
efforts to servo them tha details
of city government have coma to
b almost routine in their famili

has been working against Kmger tn
the city campaign.

W. J. HIS LOP
For City Commissioner .

Was Endorsed by the NORTH SIDE CLUB
V-

I am taking this way of telling mY friends-afl- d

taxpayers that I am not only for the NdTth'Side of
this city, but for the whole city a bigger, better
and cleaner city with less taxes.

It is needless to tell you about my qualifications
or ability to fill that important office. Anyone in

t
doubt of that can find out by asking the officers of
the McCague Investment company, with whom I
have worked for over thirty years as Building Su-

perintendent and, if elected, I will work as faith-
fully for the taxpayers of this city as I have for that
company.

I have made no political pledges to anyone and
if elected will assume the, off ice and discharge the
duties without fear or favor of anyone. I am taking
this way to let the public know that I am in the
field for the office and ask for their support, as it
will be impossible for me to see everybody per- -

Autoist Wrecks Car, Suffers
Hurts in Avoiding Hitting Dog

arity. By their oft expressed con-
fidence my fellow citisena have
mad this possible, and I owe it to
them to avail themselves of such
knowledge and experience, as they
have enabled me to acquire. TheTo avoid hitting a dog which ran
powers, duties, responsibilities and
methods of the various city offiin front ot his automobile at iwen-tv.spvpnt- li

anH California streets. M cial are all matter of intimate
knowledge to me and if I fcan serve
you and make your city government

Tetlipsky, 702 North Twenty-sevent- h READ THE BEEstreet, swerved his car to the side ana more emclent, more harmonious, I
ant at your service and I will ap

Passion Play to Be Enacted
At Oheranimergau in 1922

Oberammergau, Bavaria, April 2.
fcvThe village ciders of Oberammer-pa- ii

voted to enact the Passion play
n 1922. The last presentation was
tiven in 1910.

The peasants who portray the suf-'erin- ga

and death of Jesus Christ in
lulfillment of a vow made in 1634 to
resent the Passion play every 10

rears as an expression of gratitude
;or having been spared from a
)lague, were unable to enact it in
i920, because of unsettled conditions
hid the havoc which the war wrought
tmong the performers and nutsi-:ian- s.

vVonian Is Assaulted as She
Leaves Rooming House Door
As she came downstairs from her

ipartment at 906 North Sixteenth
Itreet Friday night Jessie Neal was
issaulted by a strange man at the
loor, she told police, when surgeons
ittended her fractured nose and

of the face. Jessie said
he fainted and the man ran away,
she could not give police a descrip-!io- n

of her attacker.

Oniahans at Washington
Washington, April 2. (Special

Telegram.) Edgar H. Scott. Omaha
ittorney, and his wife and daughter
ire guests at the Hotel Lafayette.

preciate your vote.
it crashed into a tree.

Tetlipsky was picked up by P. L.
Monical, who took him to Central
nnlico ctntinn- - ivliprp nnlire siirceons no slate and no private interest, j
dressed his bruised chest and nose am unpledged save that I am

pledged to the promotion of the
public welfare and a square deal to
everybody. I deeply enjoy the work,
and aincerelv enunciate the honor.

and took him home. Ihe car was
wrecked.

Christian Science Lecture If chosen will regard it as a call to
Honest service for the good of all.

Willis F. Gross of Boston will lec Respectfully,ture at the First Church of Christ, Thomas Hoctoi ,W. J. HISLOP.Scientist, Twenty-fourt- h and St.

Marys avenue, April 7-- o.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Price of Diamonds

Drops to $25 a Carat
In Southern Africa

(Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Foreign
New Service.)

Johannesburg, April 2. The great
diamond slump has brought in its
train appalling conations in the

Steamships Law and Order CandidateArrivals.
New York, April 1. Rotterdam, Hotter-la-

Nesalli Hdllai, Pieraeua.
Copenhagen March JO. HelltBelay, Nr

fork.
Plymouth. March tl. Ryndam, Neir

Tork for Rotterdam.
London, April 1. Panhandle State, New

fork.

western Transvaal, where starvation
is rampant.

Moneyless diggers are unable to
purchase goods. Stones1 formerly
worth $150 a carat are gladly sold
for $25. Tiny stones are being
"swapped" for a bucket of corn or
meal. I

s

Some of the diamond diggings are
deserted, since the inhabitants have
gone to the towns, where they are
overcrowding the slums.

BOYS land girls read the Bee for its
stories and daily cartoons.

and women in the businessMEN
-- read the Bee for its daily

business news, financial reviews and
market reports.

TTHE clergy and laity read the Bee for
its church notes and religious news.

THEATER and movie patrons read
its unprejudiced criti-

cisms and comment. .

HOUSEWIVES read the Bee for its
and its in-

comparable advertising pages of mer-
chandise values, profiting thereby.

ALL read the Bee for its timely
its local news, and jts

many features, appearing in its col-

umns 365 days in the year.

New Tork. April 1. Bergeitatjora, Ber- -
rn.

Shanghai, April 1. Colombia, San Fran- -
' tlsco.

Sidney. N. S. W April 1. Ventura, San
rranelsco.

Yokohama. April 1, Venezuela, San
Francisco.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

Vote For

Opposed to return of old Third
ward gang to control of city.

Favors city employing idle men of
Omaha by immediate public improve-
ments.

Favors city establishing community
centers to entertain and teach ideals
of Government.

Favors establishing more branch
libraries in Omaha.

-- 1 would enjoy the opportunity to
help the fathers, mothers and school
teachers to encourage the children
of Omaha to more fully appreciate
their parents and teachers. I call the
attention of the voters of Omaha to
my record as District Judge, espe-
cially my work among the children
during the ten years I served on the
bench.

Joseph
Koutsliy

FOR

City Commissioner ABRAHAM U SUTTON

The Omaha Bee
THE PAPER FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

Shall Omaha go forward or turn back to the old Third ward rule?
I have an abiding faith the women voters will join the men to keep Omaha
from being turned back to the old Third wrard gang.

Resident and Engaged in the
Retail Furniture Business

on the South Side . Another man by the name of Sutton is also a candidate and if you
wish to vote for me, place a cross after the name of Abraham L. Sutton.


